
D. G. Tull, of Vincennes, Ind., is aLocal and Personal R. T. Curliu will return to-d-ay from
visitor in the home of his sister, Mrs. the great Eastern dry goods markets,

Miss Laura Mabry leaves this week Frank W, AdamsChas. Williamsafter purchase of the biggest and" finestJ. 8. Carpenter, on Morgan street, this
for Begota, Tenn. stock for the store in Union City.week". -

.

Ulenn Davis, of Isashville, is a vis Mr. and Mrs. Henry Little came inJ. G. Arnold, of JSewbern, a very
itor here this week.

capable and popular prescriptionist, Monday from Jackson, Miss., on ac
Somcrs Garrett, of Rives, was here count of the serious illness of Mr. Litsucceeds Mr. Scates at the Red Cross

J

Monday on business. tie, who was operated on Wednesday forDrug Store.

W. G. Clagett is in St. Louis this week
as purchasing agent for the W. G. Clag-

ett Co. store.

. Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Kirby are in St.
Louis this week shopping for their store
in Union City.

E. E. Cochran has returned to Coluni-bu- s,

Ohio, after a visit here with his
wife and baby.

$36 sewing machines at $19 cash.
Ligon Furniture Co.

Steel posts are the cheapest post you
can buy. Nailling-Keise- r Hardware
Company.

Airs. Nat Murphy and Mrs. Innis

appendicitis by Dr. Nailling.Victor Records, the latest numbers, Call on the Home Furniture Co.,
All kinds of rugs at Home Furnitureat Home Furniture Co., phone 99.

Gold fish, from 10 to 50 cents each
phone 99, for your polish mops.

Novelties in notions, collars, combs,
beads in tango and all styles at Mrs.
Arnn's.

Uniox City Steam Laundry.
Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Nash will enter- -

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Bransford andtain to-ni- at rook.

WILLIAMS & ADAMS

Agents Casino, Lyndon and Charm

' Canned Goods

tleekin's Coffees, Teas and Spices

SPOTLESS FLOUR

Mr. Marvin Shearon, of Troy, is at
Dobbins, of Fulton, were in tho cityd

Co., phone 99.

An all oak mantle, highly polished,
for $5.00. Union City Lumber Co.

Jas. H. Faircloth, Jr., leaves this week
for Denison, Texas, to go into spring
training as a member of the Topeka
ball club in the Western League. His
friends wish him a good season.

Leslie Johnson, "Necar," leaves for
Nashville Monday to be with the ball
team at that place next season in the

family have moved to their new borne,

formerly the Edwards home, on South

Third street. 7

t in."
the Nailling Hospital.

A. A. Faria, of Hickman, was a Mon
Mrs. W. T. Salmon and daughter, of

day visitor in the city,
Mrs. C. II. Cobb entertained the Wed

nesday Club this week.

The tango in millinery at Mrs. Arnn's
Special $1.25 rugs a 98c CASH.

Ligon Furniture Co.

Monday as visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Saunders are re-

joicing over the advent of a bouncing
baby boy at their home.

Bead Dietzel Produce Co.'s advertise-
ment in this issue.

Buck stoves still going at COST.
Ligon Furniture Co. .

Mrs. Elizabeth Houserand Miss Verna
Wise were the guests of their aunt, Mrs.

summer campaign. He has a host of
rooters in Union City who give him

Albuquerque, New Mex., are in the city

visiting the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Whipple. .

Steel posts are the cheapest post ypu
can buy. Nailling-Keise- r Hardware

Company.
The newest and most approved milli-

nery styles can now be seen, at Mrs.
Arnn's, headquarters for millinery and
notions.

good cheer.
T. J. Easterwood, of Troy, was a bus

incss visitor here this week.

Mrs. M. C. Tayne, of Trenton, was a

Telephone Union City Ice & Coal Co.
when you want coal right now.

Use Dahnke-Walke- r Milling Co. Jer-

sey Cream Flour, a home product aud
guaranteed.

Mr. Cully Manning, who is now con-

nected with the United States Naval

vial tor in the city this week. v

J. T. Koney and sister were over from Williams . Adams
Annie Holloway, Wednesday.

Mrs. Roma Brassficld and little daugh-

ter, of Marvel, Ark., were the "Monday
guests of Miss Gertrude Lane.

Rtoel posts are the posts to buy.
Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.

Closiug out sewing machines at cost.

"We Deliver the Goods"
Service as an attache of the submarine
corps, was in Union City this wuek, vis

iting his mother, Mrs. J. N. Bradshaw,

E. E. .Shore, of Rives, was initiated
ft to the mysteries of Elkdom last Mon-

day night, connecting himself with the
Union City lodge.

Mr. Winston, with the Southern Ex-

press Co. in Union City, hasbeetr trans-

ferred to Jackson with promotion in

position and pay.

Use steel posts if you want the post
that lasts. Nailling-Keise- r Hardware
Company.

Home Furniture Co. handles good
linoleum. Phone 99.

Ligon Furniture Co. 306 East Main Streetand family. Telephone 421
The Home Furniture Co. begins thisMrs. Laura Wells left this week, going

Hickman Monday shopping.

Watches repaired Dietzel.
Re-ne- w that old furniture with Pit-cair- n

Colored Varnishes. Fhotie 99.- -

Mrs. Arnn is leader in miyinery.
Wood Taylor, of Memphis, was a

business visitor here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Tarks, of

Trimble, were visitors here last week.

Mrs. Eader, of Eader Lodge, has re-

turned from a visit to Memphis friends.

Buy only "Johnston's the appreci-
ated chocolates." .

week the remodeling and transpositionby the way of Humboldt, returning to
of their furniture house and ' fixtures.
The house will be changed upstairs and

Lottie, La., after a pleasant visit.

Miss Sara O'Flannery has returned
from Indianapolis, Ind., where she has downstairs and made more business like

and attractive.been buying millinery for her new store.
We can always do your picture framA beautiful assortment of hats and

violet shades at Mrs.trimmings in ing. (Jail on u3. Home Furniture
Co., phone 99. '

Arnn's.handles goodHome
linoleum

Furniture Co.
Phone 99. Use steel posts if you want the post Mrs. Kate Edwards, for thirteen years

under sentence of death in Pennsylvania,that - lasts. Nailling-Keise- r Hardware
Company. was pardoned by'Govf Tener.

The Young People's Missionary So-

ciety of the Methodist Church will meet
with Mrs. T. E. Reynolds on Monday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

J. A. Coble, Son & Co. are having
their haberdashery decorated with new

wall paper and putting their house in

good order for the spring trade.

Shades all sizes and prices at Home
Furniture Co., phone 99.

Mrs. Arnn's styles in millinery and
novelties are indeed pleasing to those

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Klein, of . Mem
The Morgan-Verhine- " Co. corps of

White & Quinrv
Real Estate and Insurance

We have moved our office to the building formerly
occupied by the Fair Furniture Co., now White's, and
will welcomh our friends to our new quarters.

We represent the best Fire, Life, Accident and Torna-
do Insurance Companies, both City and Country. '

We represent the Continental Farm Department
none better. ,

If in the market to buy or sell city property, call on us.

White & Quinn
Real Estate and Insurance

trimmers this year will be Miss May
phis, were guests of Mrs. A. D. Keller,
aunt of Mrs. Klein, Sunday and

' Clinton, here last season, Miss Gertrude

Pardue, Miss Lillie Nolen and Mrs.
Mrs. A. D. Keller entertained at rook

Misses Cora Wingo and Mabel Little-

ton have returned from a visit to Nash-

ville.
k Misses Mayme Doyle and Margaret
Burke visited Martin friends Wednes-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Callicott, of Pleas-

ant Hill, were in the city Monday shop- -

See our new cabinet mantles, $15 and

up. Union City Lumber Co.

""We have the "Dope" for old looking
furniture. Call Home Furniture Co.,

Greer. These are all popular fashion
artists and well known to the trade.a few friends last Friday in honor of her

niece, Mrs. Walker Greer, of Laurel,
of approved taste. Call and see the
latest window display.Miss. "

Eemember Home Furniture Co. when
Misses Nannie Hamilton, Louise

Dahnke.Lydia Slone and Mattie Temple

The coterie of trimmers to be asso-

ciated with the E. T. Curlin store this
season are Mrs Angle, Miss May Mc-Cl-

and Miss Laura Lancaster. They
are past masters in the assemblingand
building of ladies' hats and popular
with the custom.-

you cieau nouse. mey nave poiisu
mops and plenty of furniture polish.
Phone 99.

are at home from Washington City.
They were accompanied by Superin-
tendent Nute.Old jewelry repaired at Dietzol's.phone 99.

Miss Freeman, Miss Tinkle and Mrs.

Joy ner will be with Mrs. Arnn this seaJust arrived, big shipment of red
Coal and wood delivered promptly by

the Union City Ice & Coal Co.

We can re-tir- e your gocart while you
wait. Home Furniture Co. Fhone 99.

rosin and deadening felt paper.-- ' Ligon son as trimmers, and these accomplished
ladies are well known to the better classFurniture Co.

Fresh rolls, coffee cakes, doughnuts,
Dolly Warren Neapolitan cake, tea
cakes and Dahnke's cream bread. Any
kind of pastry on short notice. Phone
109 and we will deliver it for you.

Mr. Henry Little was stricken with

appendicitis while in Jackson last week.
Ho returned to this' city and is at the

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason wo urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine

of trade in millinery, Miss Tinkle is
late of St. Louis and comes to Mrs.
Arnn's with an experience of several

years in the center of fashion modes.
Miss Freeman has been with Mrs. Arnn
several seasons. and is very popular with
the Union City custom. Mrs. Joyner
is also well known to those who appre-
ciate the best in milliney. Mrs. Arnn
is very fortunate in her selection. She
has just returned from St. Louis and is

in receipt of all that is beautiful and
attractive in millinery, induing a com-

plete stock of ladies' hats and novelties.
The store has betfn attractively decorated

Nailling Hospital, where he underwent
an operation performed by Dr. Nailling
Wednesday morning. Eeports are fa

BLACK-DRAUG- HT

Liver Medicine
vorable for his recovery and convales
cence.

for spring opening.

Mr. E. E. Bawsel, General Manager
Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph
Co., Nashville, Chas, M. Nininger, Di-

vision 'Superintendent, Memphis, and
O. T. Pickard, District Manager,

were in the city yesterday con-

ferring with our citizens in regard to a

The reputation of this old, relia-
ble medicine, for constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouble, ia firm-

ly established. It docs not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
ale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F3

Mrs. Arnn will appreciate a cull to
see her beautiful display of spring hats
and millinery. New styles in flowers
and draperies, veils aud Eoinan stripe
ribbon.change in the telephone service.

Just arrived, big shipment of red Noted educators appeared before the
House Education Committee to urge therosin and deadening felt paper. Ligon

Furniture Co. , creation of a great national university rEIL. POPULARPitcairn Colored Varnishes makes We can re-ti- re your gocart while you
wait. Home Furniture Co. Phone 99. 800your floor look like new. Home Furni

ture Co. ;

Messrs. Wade Wiley and Glenn Joy
Coal Coke WooJP-C- all Tel. 150. ARTICLES
All kinds of coal at Union City Ice & 300ner have returned from St. Petersburg, mmCoal Co.

Fla., after a visit of one month in the ILLUSTPA
Special $1.25 rugs at 98c CASH.winter tourist State. They were ac TI0N5

companied by Mr. Bob Wade, of Eives,
who came home several days ago. These

gentlemen visited a number of important

Ligon Furniture Co.

Something Needed.

"What's this you have invented?"
"A parachute, and it is a success."
"But is there any demand for a para

chute in ordinary life?"

points in the South during their stay.
A call for 150 biings the coal wagon.

Uniort City ice & Coal Co.

Keep in mind that we put new tires "Will be if gowns keep getting tight
on old baby buggies. Ligon Furniture er. This is for women to use in gettingCom pan y .

, ; "off street cars.

V Vast Ingathering of Modish

Spring Goods Throughout
The Big Store

UR showing of Ladies Suits, Coats

Dresses and Millinery is rapidly

progressing towards completion, even

this early. Ladies will find many rea-

sons for becoming enthused over the
ear-sprin- g vvearables, they are "so differ;

cnt from former season s. You'll almost

be compelled by their attractiveness to

buy. You are cordially invited. ' ,

Morgan-Verhin- e Go.
The Big Store.

The youug ladies of the Methodist
Big Muddy washed nut coal is bestChurch will give a St. Patrick silver tea

for cooking, At Union City Ice &

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

A GREAT Continued Story of tho World
Progrets which you may begin reading

at any time, and which will hold your
interetit forever. You are living' in the best
year, of the most wonderful age, of what is
doubtless the greatest world in the universe.
A resident ol Mars would gladly pay

4S1 nnn for one year's
vplfUUl SUBSCRIPTION

to this mairazine.in order to keep Informed of
cur prog'ess in Engineering and Mechanics.
Arc you reading Jt ? Two millions of your
neighbors a e, and it Is the favorite maga
line in thousands of the best American
homes. It appeals to all classes old and
young men and women. -

The "Bhos Kates" Department ( 20'pnjrM )
gives easy ways to da UiIum W t
ntief ul articles tor home and auop, repairs, sto.
"Amaterfr tFMhanies" (10 ptm) tells how to
muke Misxlon furniture, wlmlww onltlM, tumtm,
engines, magic, and all tua tilings a buy lore.
ttM FWS VEAR. SINOLC COPIES tS CENTS

Amk pov NamNtatfer to show Tm mm or
wstts row rstss iwen cost today

POPULAIt MECHANICS CO.
SIS W. WasbliHrMM Sc, CHICAGO

Coal Co.

Call 150 for coal of any kind,
Call 150 and get your coal and wood.

Union City Ice & Coal Co.

Big Muddy washed nut coal is best

from 8 to 5 in the afternoon on St. Pat-

rick's dayt the home of Mrs. .15 E.
Eeynolds, Fifth street. An interesting
program will be rendered, and in the
receiving line will be a number of the

popular Union City matrons. A very
cordiat invitation is extended to the
members and friends of the church to
be present.

Keep in mind that we put new tires
on old baby buggies. Ligon Furniture

for cooking. Call 150. Union City
Ice & Conl Co.

Call 150, Union City Ice & Coal Co.,
when you want coal right now.

Thanks from the Ladies.
The ladies of the Methodist Church

No. Six-Sixty-S- ix

TLis is a prescription, prepared especially

desire to express their thanks to the
public, the pastor and wife, the Mayor
and wife, Messrs. Woosley, Wehman,

Company. .

Victor Victrola Talking Machines for
sale. Call Home Furniture Co., phone
99.

Man past 30 with horse and buggy to
soil Stock Coudition Powder in Obion
County. Salary f 70 per month. Ad-
dress 9 Industrial Bldg., Indianapolis,
Indiana.

Hassell and others for their liberal pat
for MALARIA or CHILLS A, FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
If taken then st s (onic the Fever will not
return. It acts oa the liver better tbaa
Calomel sad does not gripe or tickeo. 25c

ronage and kind assistance on the occa-

sion of their dinner at the old post oflicc
on Monday last. - '

0!

V


